
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
 

MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA 
 

COURTHOUSE ANNEX 
 

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING 
 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 2018 
 

6:00 P.M. 
 
 The Board of County Commissioners of Madison County, Florida met this day in 
regular session with the following members present: Alston Kelley (District 1), Wayne 
Vickers (District 2), Ronnie Moore (District 3), Alfred Martin (District 4) and Rick Davis 
(District 5).  Also present were County Attorney George T. Reeves, County Coordinator 
Brian Kauffman, and Clerk Billy Washington. 
 

The Chairman, Honorable Wayne Vickers, called the meeting to order at 6:00 
p.m. and conducted roll call. 

 
Clerk Washington informed Commissioner Vickers that Old Business Item #1 

discussion regarding replacement vehicle for the property appraiser’s office could be 
removed at the request of the property appraiser.  Commissioner Kelley presented a 
motion to adopt the agenda with the change.  Commissioner Martin seconded the 
motion and the board voted unanimously (5-0) to adopt the agenda. 

 
Commissioner Moore presented a motion to approve the Minutes of the Regular 

Meeting held on May 9, 2018.  Commissioner Davis seconded the motion and the board 
voted unanimously (5-0) to approve the Minutes.   

 
Commissioner Moore presented a motion to approve the consent agenda.  

Commissioner Martin seconded the motion and the board voted unanimously (5-0) to 
approve the consent agenda.  Items on the consent agenda: 

1. Resolution 2018-05-23; Approval of the Statewide Mutual Aid Agreement for 
Emergency Management 

2. Re-appointment of Jim Catron, Latrelle Ragans, Trent Abbott and Princess 
Roebuck to the Tourist Development Council 

3. Budget Amendment Request-Sheriff’s Office Employee Payout $2,298.49 
4. Budget Amendment Request-Sheriff’s Office Employee Payout $11,162.71 
5. Budget Amendment Request-Sheriff’s Office Employee Payout $3,330.12 
 
Under New Business Item #1, Madison County Veteran Service Officer Oliver 

Bradley and Mr. Rick Stanford, Commander of the Military Order of the Purple Heart 
Chapter 758, presented a proclamation declaring Madison County a Purple Heart 
County.  After a brief history of the Purple Heart Medal from Mr. Stanford, Clerk 
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Washington read the proclamation.  Madison City Manager Sarah Anderson also read 
the City of Madison’s proclamation.  Commissioner Martin presented a motion to 
approve the proclamation.  Commissioner Moore seconded the motion and the board 
voted unanimously (5-0) to approve the proclamation. 

 
Under New Business Item #2, Commissioner Martin presented a motion to 

approve a Proclamation declaring May 20-26, 2018 Emergency Medical Services Week.  
Commissioner Davis seconded the motion and the board voted unanimously (5-0) to 
approve the motion. 

 
Under New Business Item #3, Sheriff Ben Stewart presented a letter (attached to 

these minutes as Exhibit A) and an update memo (attached to these minutes as Exhibit 
B) with regard to the Marjory Douglas Stoneman Public Safety Act.  He explained that 
as outlined in his letter to place a sheriff’s deputy as a School Resource Officer (SRO) 
at each district school would require $647,000.  Through the act, the district school 
board is set to receive $387,883, of which approximately $77,000 of this is allotted to 
the two district charter schools.  Sheriff Stewart indicated that school district 
representatives and superintendent have advised that this shortfall was insurmountable.  
He, along with Chief Deputy Epp Richardson, outlined a compromise plan that would 
bring the total cost down to $331,731.  This would leave an approximate shortfall of 
$21,731.  This shortfall would be the funding responsibility of the Board of County 
Commissioners as the funding source of the sheriff’s office.  Also mentioned in the 
sheriff’s memo was the scarcity of police units in our region.  It was requested that the 
board allow the sheriff’s office to place an order for vehicles now due to this scarcity.  
Sheriff Stewart also expressed his concerns over an apparent conflict of interest that the 
county attorney may have due to his representation of the district school board also.  
Sheriff Stewart requested that concern to be reflected in the minutes.  Commissioner 
Davis asked if the proposed charter school guardian would have to go through the 
sheriff’s vetting process.  Stewart replied that they would and would have other training 
as well.  Commissioner Moore inquired into how long the training would take.  Stewart 
replied 144 hours, which is a month.  He also remarked on the fact that they are working 
with North Florida Community College to develop training.  School District 
Superintendent Dr. Karen Pickles reiterated to the board that the law requires the 
schools to have these SROs in place now and that this places Sheriff Stewart under the 
gun to find and train personnel.  Commissioner Davis remarked that in his opinion 
vehicles could be something that could wait and the sheriff needs to concentrate on 
finding and training personnel.  At the close of this discussion, Chief Deputy Richardson 
also presented to the board the monthly report on inmate medical costs. 

 
Next, the board moved to New Business Item #6.  Commissioner Vickers relayed 

complaints that he had received concerning unauthorized fishing tournaments at Cherry 
Lake.  The tournament participants were not abiding by the rules for usage of the 
Cherry Lake Boat Ramp.  Sheriff Stewart stated that the commission could have the 
vehicles towed or develop a “notice to appear” and have offenders served and given a 
court date.  He recommended a meeting between himself, the county attorney and the 
county judge to discuss and set up a policy or guideline.  After some discussion, 
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Attorney Reeves said that the board just needed to decide some direction.  They could 
contract with a towing company and have vehicles towed or develop a “notice to 
appear”.  Commissioner Moore presented a motion to modify the ordinance to have a 
tow truck company tow unauthorized vehicles.  Commissioner Kelley seconded the 
motion.  Attorney Reeves advised that an ordinance could not be changed without 
proper notice.  The motion and second were withdrawn.  By consensus, the board 
agreed to allow meetings and have a report back with recommendations. 

 
At 7:16 p.m. the board recessed. 
 
The meeting was called back into order at 7:32 p.m. with all commissioners 

present. 
 
Under New Business Item #4, Fire Coordinator Chris Williams announced that 

the county has been awarded the Fire Fighters Assistance Grant for training in the 
amount of $11,000.  Williams also mentioned that through his contacts with other 
agencies he has had various items donated to the county.  These include 30 air packs 
with a trailer, 10 computers, 14 helmets and 45 midland radios.  He stated that he has 
had four volunteer sign ups and four more waiting to make a decision.  Commissioner 
Moore presented a motion to accept the grant.  Commissioner Davis seconded the 
motion and the board voted unanimously (5-0) to accept the grant. 

 
Under New Business Item #7, Greg Vickers along with Ann Vickers (appearing 

by telephone) presented an overview of their proposal concerning the ongoing 
negotiations with Certified Towing Center.  Vickers proposal contained an offer to 
purchase 5 acres from the county at $5675 per acre.  After discussion, Commissioner 
Davis asked if the Madison County Development Council (MCDC) had made a 
recommendation.  MCDC’s recommendation was to sell the entire tract not just 5 acres.  
There were concerns expressed about the property becoming essentially a junkyard 
and how the county would protect its other property interests nearby.  Mr. Vickers 
offered to store vehicles at his site near Cherry Lake or indoor storage.  After 
discussion, Commissioner Kelley presented a motion to direct the county attorney to 
draft a contract with the stipulation that the aesthetics would be kept up.  Commissioner 
Martin seconded the motion.  Commissioner Martin inquired as to whether a contract 
could be drafted to address the aesthetics concern.  Attorney Reeves assured that it 
could be.  Commissioner Moore asked how the requested right of first refusal would be 
handled.  Attorney Reeves stated that it could be included in the contract.  The board 
voted unanimously (5-0) to approve the contract. 

 
Under New Business Item #5, Clerk Washington presented to the board the 

responses to the request for proposals for a new paving loan.  He explained that at the 
direction of the board, he contacted three local banks, Capital City Bank, Wells Fargo 
Bank and Madison County Community Bank.  The only responses came from Capital 
City Bank and Madison County Community Bank.  Washington explained that Capital 
City Bank’s offer did not meet the request, but did garner consideration in his opinion.  
Capital City Bank’s offer was for a loan instead of a line of credit as requested.  The 
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loan amount of $2,700,000 could be amortized over either a 3 or 4-year term at a 2.77% 
fixed rate.  The offer also included $12,500 in attorney’s fees.  Madison County 
Community Bank’s offer was for a line of credit in the amount of $2,700,000 meeting the 
requests requirements.  After discussion, Commissioner Davis presented a motion to 
proceed with the offer from Madison County Community Bank.  Commissioner Kelley 
seconded the motion.  Commissioner Moore and Commissioner Martin had to recuse 
themselves due to interests in Madison County Community Bank.  The board voted 3-0 
to approve the motion. 

 
For the good of the order: 
 
Mr. Kauffman stated that letters have been sent to Representative Lawson and 

Senator Nelson concerning the JAG grant. 
 
Commissioner Moore remarked on his recent trip to visit Generation Farms. 
 
Clerk Washington presented to Revenue and Expenditure report to the board.  

He also remarked on the recent School Board meeting.  It had been recorded and 
streamed on YouTube.  Clerk Washington spoke with Superintendent Pickles about the 
costs involved and thought that this could be a viable way for the commission to 
proceed to increase transparency in the meetings. 

 
Attorney Reeves requested permission to have a closed door meeting to discuss 

litigation strategy concerning issues related to Pyramid Bakery and property located in 
the county industrial park.  The commission agreed by consensus to have a closed door 
meeting. 

  
There being no further business, the Chairman adjourned the meeting at 8:24  

p.m.  
 
 
        Board of County Commissioners 
        Madison County, Florida 
 
 
        By: ______________________ 
              Wayne Vickers, Chairman 
 
ATTEST: 
 
____________________________________ 
William D. Washington, 
Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners 
  


